OFFICE ORDER
offices of the Health
The following Clerks/Steno Typist of the Subordinate
pay
promoted to the post of Assistant in the
Department, Haryana are hereby provisionally
( of their junior was
3
structue of Rs. 93 00-34800-PB-1+3600 GP w.e'f' the date '12'2015

pr0moted)totheSaldp0$ofAssistant0nc0mpioti0noftequiredfiveyearsgxpoliencgas
promotion they are posted in the offrces
clerks/Steno Typist as per sewice rules. As a result of
following conditions:mentioned against each. This promotLon is also subject to the

iv.Theywillnotclaimseniorityabovetheirseniors,whohavenotbeenpromotedatpresent
Rules pending
due to disciplinary proceedingt; under Rule-7 of punishment and Appeal
of their present plomotlon
against them or for want of completion of record on the basis
giving any notice, if
and they will be revefied to the post of clerks/Steno Tlpist without

anyseniortothemis/arefoundfitforpromotiontothepostofAssistantlateronorinthe
and dreir interevent of decision in their senio::ity position made by the Department/court

se-seniority will not be disturbed.

v.

'l'he promotion

is

subject

to the condition that in the event of final decision in

the

no right
disciplinary proceedings, which are pending against their seniors. They shall have
above him on the Post of Assistant'

vi.

llhat they will be on probation 1br a period ofone year and iftheir work and concluct during
period of probation is not found satisfactory they will be reverted on the post of

the

Clerks/Steno Typist without giving any notice thereon'

Postins Station

No.

Name of the Official Present Place of
Posting
with Father's Name

1

Sanjeev Kumar S/o

General Hospital

CHC Madho

Darshan Lal

Sirsa

Sighana (Fatehabad)

Naveen Kumar S/o Sh

Civil Surgeon

CHC Bhuna (

Gain chand

Fatehabad

Fatehabad)

Narveer Singh Sio
Sh.Radhe Shyam

Deputy Excision

CHC Kurali

and Taxation

( Faridabad)

Sr.

2

3

Remarks

AiV
A/V

commissioner
Pah,val

4

Shamsher Singh Sio
Sh

5

Dilip Singh

Ram Kuwar S/o Sh.
Banarsi Dass (steno)

CHC Mirchpur

CHC Barwala (

( Hisar)

Hisar)

CHC Bhond kalan

DHS (Malaria )

( Bhiwani)

Panchkula

The above promotion are without prejudice to the decision to be taken by the

Hon'|le

Suprerne Court&Iigh Cour1.

promotion case.

in SLP/CWP pending in the courts about reservation in the

,Fatehabacl, Palwal, Hissar,

Bhiwani and Faridabad

a

Civil Surgeons Sirsa

3-

Principal Medical Officer , General Hospital Sirsa'

4.

senior Medical officer, cHC Maclho Sighana (Fatehabad), cHC Bhuna ( Fatehabad),
CHC Kurali ( Faridabad), CHC Mirchpur ( Hisar) , CHC Barwala ( Hisar) and CHC
Bhond kalan (Bhiwani)

5-

Deputy Excision and Taxation commissioner Palwal

6-

All official concerned

7-

E-1/5 forACRfile
Report and Arrival Report of these officials may please
be sent to this offrce immediafelY.

Note: For Sr. No. 1 to 5 the Departure

s"g'#{m;r\:vlt{

For: Director General Health S'ervices, Haryana

wt-

